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2014 Drinks Packages

www.hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

To book, call us on 01980 677467 or email
christmas@hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

SAVE 20% on our usual prices by pre-ordering your drinks. It can make life a lot easier as well
as giving you one less thing to worry about on the night.

Luxury Selection 
One bottle of Premium White 
Wine,
One bottle of Premium Red 
Wine.
Pre-order price £47.50

House Selection 
One bottle of House Select 
White
One bottle of House Select Red
Pre-order price £29.95

Christmas Table Package
Two bottles of House Select 
White,
Two bottles of House Select Red,
Two bottles of Still or Sparkling 
Mineral Waters.
Pre-order price £66.00

Reception Drinks Selection
Glass of Sparkling Wine.
Pre-order price £3.75

Bottled Beer Bucket
A bucket containing five 
Carlsberg beers
Pre-order price £15.00

Wicked Bucket
A bucket containing five WKD 
Blue alcoholic beverages
Pre-order price £17.00

Draught Selection
Four-pint jug of Becks Vier.
Pre-order price £12.75
Four-pint jug of Old English 
Cider.
Pre-order price £12.75

Soft Drink Selection 
One Still Mineral Water,
One Sparkling Mineral Water,
One Jug Orange Juice.
Pre-order price £9.95

Christmas Cocktail Jug
1 lt pre-mixed cocktail
Pre-order price £15.00

Stay for less
If you’re coming along to one of our festive 

events, you can take advantage of
exclusive discounts on accommodation. 

Rates from £55.

All rates are offered subject to availability, so 
it’s a good idea to book as early as you can.



Friday 25th & Saturday 26th November at £24

Includes set three course menu, crackers, novelties and great 
disco entertainment.

Party in style with our fantastic 
Disco Party 

Nights 

Celebrate Christmas With Us
We have everything you need for the perfect festive get-together from 
Fabulous Cuisine to Live Music, Disco and Dancing.

In this brochure you will see a selection of our favourite ideas for a 
sensational party with your colleagues, friends and family. 
Private party nights also available.

From only

£59 per 
room

Why not stay 
over & take advantage of 
our Accommodation?

Starter 
Tomato salad four ways, 
pesto marinated mozzarella, dressed rocket 

Main Course 
Braised feather blade of beef 
roast cubed potatoes, button mushrooms, 
pearl onions, green beans, red wine jus

Vegetarian option 
roasted Mediterranean vegetables and 
spinach pithivier, 
spicy tomato sauce, curly kale, rocket salad

Dessert 
Raspberry and white chocolate dome, 
bitter chocolate sauce

Coffee or tea 

7-12pmTo book, call us on 01980 677467 or email 
christmas@hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk



Main Courses 
Traditional roast turkey 
pork, apple and sage stuffing, roast potatoes, bacon 
wrapped sausage, seasonal vegetables

Braised feather blade of beef 
spring onion mashed potato, roasted 
root vegetables, green beans, red wine jus

Lemon and parsley crusted salmon fillet 
sauté new potatoes, long stem broccoli, 
Hollandaise sauce

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables and 
spinach pithivier 
spicy tomato sauce, curly kale, rocket salad

Starters 
Goat’s cheese spring roll and fig salad 
curly endive and mezuna salad, toasted walnuts, 
balsamic syrup

Cream of carrot and sweet potato soup 
coriander pesto and crisp croutons

Medley of smoked and marinated fish 
mackerel mousse with chives, pickled herrings, 
prawns in Marie Rose, horseradish cream

Homemade chicken and smoked 
bacon terrine 
pistachio nuts, sun dried tomatoes, green 
peppercorns, sweet onion chutney, 
toasted country bread

Disco and

Entertainment Nights 
Includes three course meal from the menu below, crackers and novelties. Dress to impress. 7-12pm

Hollywood Disco Nights
Enjoy a VIP welcome with a walk down the red 
carpet, followed by a delicious dinner & dancing.    

1st, 3rd, 10th, 15th, 16th, 22nd 
& 23rd December   Prices £32

Enjoy our Tribute Nights 
with Live Entertainment
2nd December  Abba Girls Tribute 
8th December Dance thro’ the Decades Tribute 
9th December Motown Tribute Night 
17th December  Rod Stewart Tribute   

  Prices £39.95

Desserts 
Traditional Christmas pudding 
rum and raisin ice cream, brandy custard

Sharp lemon tartlet 
raspberry sorbet, strawberry coulis

Salted caramel and chocolate cheesecake 
peanut brittle, caramel sauce

Selection of British and continental cheeses 
grapes, celery, biscuits

Coffee or tea



Festive Lunches & Dinners From 28th November and 
throughout December.  Lunch or 

Dinner £22

Festive Sunday Carvery Lunch with 
Father Christmas

Celebrate in style with your colleagues and friends and enjoy our delicious festive lunch or celebratory dinner, 
includes party hats & crackers.

Starters 
Smoked chicken salad 
seasonal leaves, chorizo sausage wafer, sun dried 
tomatoes, peppers, light blue cheese dressing
Cream of roasted parsnip and apple soup 
crisp bacon pieces, croutons 
King prawn Caesar salad 
baby gem lettuce, garlic croutons, freshly shaved 
Parmesan cheese, chives

Starters 
Hearty soup of the day 
crusty farmhouse bread
Melon carousel with cured meats 
Italian plum tomato and mozzarella platter 
basil pesto and balsamic syrup

Main Courses 
Traditional roast turkey 
pork, apple and sage stuffing, roast potatoes 
bacon wrapped sausage and seasonal vegetables
Braised feather blade of beef 
spring onion mashed potato, roasted root vegetables, 
green beans, red wine jus
Lemon and parsley crusted cod fillet 
sautéed new potatoes, long stem broccoli, Hollandaise sauce
Butternut squash risotto 
wilted spinach, toasted pine nuts, goat’s cheese spring roll

Main Courses 
Roast breast of turkey 
Garlic and thyme roast topside of English beef 
Minted roast leg of lamb 
Penne pasta bake with tomato, basil, 
Mediterranean vegetables and feta cheese 
Yorkshire puddings 
Pigs in blankets
Herb roast potatoes, Buttered new potatoes 
Cauliflower and broccoli mornay, Honey and 
thyme glazed carrots, Brussel sprouts with bacon 
Buttered winter greens

Desserts 
Traditional plum pudding 
rum and raisin ice cream, brandy custard
Warm sticky toffee pudding,  
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream
Selection of British and Continental 
cheeses 
grapes, celery and biscuits
Coffee or tea

Desserts 
Traditional plum pudding 
rum and raisin ice cream, brandy custard
Warm sticky toffee pudding,  
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream
Selection of British and Continental 
cheeses 
grapes, celery and biscuits
Coffee or tea

Festive Sunday Carvery Lunches with 
Father Christmas 4th, 11th & 18th 

December Price £17.50 
under 12’s £8.50 under 5’s £5. 

All children receive a small gift



with 
Father Christmas

Desserts 
Traditional plum pudding 
rum and raisin ice cream, brandy custard
Warm sticky toffee pudding,  
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream
Selection of British and Continental 
cheeses 
grapes, celery and biscuits
Coffee or tea

Desserts 
Traditional plum pudding 
rum and raisin ice cream, brandy custard
Warm sticky toffee pudding,  
caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream
Selection of British and Continental 
cheeses 
grapes, celery and biscuits
Coffee or tea

Christmas Day
Let us be your home from home this year and join us for a traditional Christmas Lunch with all the trimmings. Father Christmas will be visiting with a small 
gift for all children under 12 years.

Starters 
Butternut squash soup 
toasted almonds and cumin seed wafer

Homemade chicken and smoked 
bacon terrine 
pistachio nuts, sun dried tomatoes, green 
peppercorns, sweet onion chutney, toasted 
country bread

Potted salmon and brown shrimp 
pickled cucumber salad, crisp Melba toast,  
curly endive salad

Baked wild mushroom and braised 
shallot raviolo 
tarragon dressing and rocket salad 

Main Courses 
Traditional roast turkey 
pork, apple and sage stuffing, roast potatoes, 
bacon wrapped sausage and seasonal vegetables

Roast rump of lamb 
sweet potato and goat’s cheese mash, maple 
roasted beetroot, buttered green beans

Seared cod fillet topped with Welsh 
rarebit 
slow roasted cherry plum tomatoes, buttered 
spinach potato rosti

Roasted Mediterranean vegetable and 
spinach pithivier 
spicy tomato sauce, curly kale and rocket salad

Desserts 
Traditional plum pudding 
rum and raisin ice cream, brandy sauce anglaise

Hot almond and cherry tartlet 
vanilla ice cream, black cherry sauce

White chocolate and Baileys crème brûlée 
homemade shortbreads

Selection of British and Continental cheeses 
grapes, celery, biscuits and homemade chutney

Coffee and Tea

Price: £60, Children under 12 £30 & 
under 5’s £15. Includes a glass of 

Prosecco on arrival

To book, call us on 01980 677467 or email 
christmas@hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

From only

£59 per 
room

Why not stay 
over & take advantage of 
our Accommodation?



Boxing Day & NEW YEARS 
DAY Carvery Menu
Catch up with family and friends for a relaxing Boxing Day  & New Years Day treat.

From the appetiser 
table 
Melon carousel with Parma ham

Assorted terrines and charcuterie

Mediterranean seafood cocktail  
Cream of carrot and sweet potato soup

Mixed lettuce leaves

Coleslaw

Potato and chive salad

Tomato, red onion and black olives

Caesar salad

Waldorf salad

Selection of dressings and pickles

Carvery 
selection
Garlic and herb roast topside of English beef 
Maple glazed leg of pork with crackling 
Mint and honey marinated leg of lamb 
Vegetable curry with braised basmati rice

Herb roast potatoes 
Parsley roast new potatoes 
Yorkshire puddings 
Cauliflower and leek bake, cheese sauce 
Honey and thyme glazed carrots 
Green beans and sugarsnap peas

Freshly baked bread roll selection

Desserts 
Selection of desserts 
Continental cheeses and fresh fruit 
Chocolate fountain with 
marshmallows & fruits 

Coffee or tea

From only

£59 per 
room

Why not stay 
over & take advantage of 
our Accommodation?

Boxing Day & New Years Day Carvery 
Adults £25

Children under 12 £12
under 5’s £5



Starters 
Shellfish bisque 
flaked codling with cream and chive 
paprika pastry puff

Duck foie gras and chicken liver parfait 
toasted brioche, spiced pear chutney, 
seasonal mixed leaves

Carpaccio of beef 
sweet Dijon mustard, freshly shaved Parmesan 
cheese, dressed rocket salad

Red onion marmalade and goat’s 
cheese tartlet, 
tomato and mustard seed chutney, rocket salad

Main Courses 
Roast Barbary duck breast 
braised red cabbage, dauphinoise potato, buttered 
sugar snaps, shallot jus

Duo of British beef 
beef medallion and braised blade of beef on bubble and 
squeak, buttered green beans, ruby port jus

Roast monkfish loin wrapped in Parma ham 
crab infused mashed potato, roasted fennel and 
buttered samphire

Wild mushroom and hazelnut pithivier 
cauliflower purée, roast courgette and lemon 
thyme rosace, parsnip crisps

Desserts 
Baked pecan pie tartlet 
coffee sauce anglaise, clotted cream ice cream

Rich chocolate and praline truffle 
Grand Marnier syrup

Peach and raspberry crème brûlée 
chocolate dipped homemade shortbread

Selection of British and Continental 
cheeses 
grapes, celery, biscuits and chutney

Coffee or tea

To book, call us on 01980 677467 or email 
christmas@hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

New Year’s EVE
Celebrate New Years Eve  Hollywood Style.  Enjoy a VIP welcome with cocktails and canapés, a walk down the red carpet, 

followed by a sumptuous dinner. Enjoy Live Entertainment from Sandy Ince with Songs from the Movies, Disco and Dancing until late. 

This is one party you don’t want to miss! £61 Adults Only. Dress to impress.

per 
room



SAVE on our usual prices by pre-ordering your drinks. It can make life a lot easier as well as giving you one less thing to worry about on the night.

Arrival Drinks   
Bucks Fizz or Sparkling Wine (125ml glass) 
Pre-order price £4.00

Premium Wine Package   
Two bottles of Los Romeros Sauvignon 
Blanc (white wine) Two bottles of Los 
Romeros Malbec (red wine) One bottle 
of Mill Cellar Rose wine 
Pre-order price £81.50

House Selection Wine Package   
One bottle of Los Romeros  
Sauvignon Blanc (white) 
One bottles of Los Romeros  
Malbec (red) 
Pre-order price £31.20

If you’re coming along to one of our festive 
events, you can take advantage of exclusive 
discounts on accommodation. 
Rates from £59 per person.

All rates are offered subject to availability, 
so it’s a good idea to book as early as you can.

www.hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

2014 Drinks Packages

www.hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

To book, call us on 01980 677467 or email
christmas@hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk

SAVE 20% on our usual prices by pre-ordering your drinks. It can make life a lot easier as well
as giving you one less thing to worry about on the night.

Luxury Selection 
One bottle of Premium White 
Wine,
One bottle of Premium Red 
Wine.
Pre-order price £47.50

House Selection 
One bottle of House Select 
White
One bottle of House Select Red
Pre-order price £29.95

Christmas Table Package
Two bottles of House Select 
White,
Two bottles of House Select Red,
Two bottles of Still or Sparkling 
Mineral Waters.
Pre-order price £66.00

Reception Drinks Selection
Glass of Sparkling Wine.
Pre-order price £3.75

Bottled Beer Bucket
A bucket containing five 
Carlsberg beers
Pre-order price £15.00

Wicked Bucket
A bucket containing five WKD 
Blue alcoholic beverages
Pre-order price £17.00

Draught Selection
Four-pint jug of Becks Vier.
Pre-order price £12.75
Four-pint jug of Old English 
Cider.
Pre-order price £12.75

Soft Drink Selection 
One Still Mineral Water,
One Sparkling Mineral Water,
One Jug Orange Juice.
Pre-order price £9.95

Christmas Cocktail Jug
1 lt pre-mixed cocktail
Pre-order price £15.00

Stay for less
If you’re coming along to one of our festive 

events, you can take advantage of
exclusive discounts on accommodation. 

Rates from £55.

All rates are offered subject to availability, so 
it’s a good idea to book as early as you can.

Table Drinks  
Three bottles of Hildon Spring Water 
Still or Sparkling (75ml bottles)  
Pre-order price £8.30

A bucket of J2O – Five bottles of mixed 
flavours (250ml bottles)   
Pre-order price £12.20

A bucket of Five WKD Blue bottles 
(275ml bottles)  
Pre-order price £17.60

A bucket of beer – Ten bottles 
(5 Corona and 5 Peroni) (330ml bottles)  
Pre-order price £32.00

Draught Selection   
Four pint pitcher of either 
Lager, Bitter or Cider  
Pre-order price £13.50

Christmas Cocktail   
Christmas Cocktail Jug  
(1ltr pre mixed cocktail) 
Pre-order price £15.00

To book, call us on 01980 677467 or email
christmas@hisalisbury-stonehenge.co.uk
Holiday Inn Salisbury-Stonehenge, Solstice Park, Amesbury SP4 7SQ

Drinks Packages
Pre-order & Save


